QUINOA BOWLS

TACOS
Beef and Cheese

$6.00

Seasoned ground beef, shredded cheese, pickles and onion. Topped
with your choice of ketchup, mustard, BBQ, green chili lime, or tziki
sauce. Served on a 6” flour tortilla. * This beef is from grass fed Angus.
Supplied locally by CSM Ranch.

Green Chili

$6.00

Lean, braised chicken breast. Topped with dressed green cabbage, ,
jalapeno, diced red onion, pepper jack cheese, green chili lime sauce
and cilantro. Served on a 6” flour tortilla

Smoked Pork*

$7.00

Hickory smoked pork shoulder. Topped with dressed green cabbage,
diced red onion, cilantro and your choice of sweet or spicy BBQ sauce.
Served on a 6” flour tortilla.. * This pork is from a pasture raised Berkshire
hog. Supplied locally by
The Hanna Family Ranch

.

Lamb*

$7.00

Mexican

$8.00

Organic quinoa topped with lean braised chicken breast, fresh
tomatoes, black beans, corn, jalapenos, shredded cheese and
cilantro. Garnished with chili lime sauce and fresh lime. GF,

Mediterranean

$8.00

Organic quinoa topped with, lean braised chicken breast, fresh
tomatoes, cucumbers, Kalamata olives, chick peas, feta cheese
and cilantro. Garnished with tzatziki sauce and fresh lemon. GF,

SPECIAL
Hanna Brat*

$6.00

Beer braised quarter pound bratwurst, topped with sautéed
sweet onion, bell peppers. Choice of yellow or spicy mustard.
Served on a hoagie roll * This pork is from a Berkshire hog.
Humanely raised, responsibly fed and supplied locally by the
Hanna family ranch

Ground lamb seasoned with allspice, garlic, cumin and mint. Topped
with dressed green cabbage, pickled red onion, diced red onion,
cilantro and tzatziki sauce. Served on a 6” flour tortilla.
* This is a pasture raised lamb. Supplied locally by The Hanna
Family Ranch.

 We have eliminated, sugar, high fructose corn syrup, and GMOs across all menu items
 No artificial preservatives, sweeteners, flavors, and no colors from artificial sources. Serving high-quality ingredients without artificial additives
and ingredients
 We only use meat from animals that have been raised responsibly, in reduced-stress environments, and without the use of antibiotics
 GF= Gluten Friendly (our kitchen is not Gluten Free)
 V= Vegetarian

